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TOM MORRIS DOES UP THE NEW
MEXICAN SPORTS.

He Lowers a World's Record and Gets

the Purse?Mollao Plead* Stlf-

Defense?Notes About the
Fair Prospects.

Santa Ana, Sept. 22.?Tom Morris has
returned to Santa Ana, after a trip to
Albuquerque, N. M., where he went to
run a footrace with a sprinter named
Quirk, said to be the fastest man in that
territory. The distance run was 75
yards, and Morris made it in 6 3 5 sec-
onds, lowering the world's record, and
beating Quirk. The race was for a purse
of $7500. Tom Morris is a resident of
this city, and is counted l>y many wi 11
up on foot racing to he ihe swiftest man
living. Hia bickers are willing to back
him to the extent of $50,000 against any
sprinter in the world, and Morris says
he thinks he can beat any man on the
turf. His friends here are highly elated
ever hia saccees.

PLEA OP SELF-DKFENSE.

Jesus Moliuo,who killed Juan Ruiz,
recently, was before Judge Marks today,
to answer to the charge of murder. Mo-
lino, with a bullet in his lung, put there
by Ruiz, doesn't seem to think the mur-
dyr was cold-blooded, but will endeavor
to prove that he stabbed his fellow
countryman in self-defense. The evi-
dence thu<i far taken, is of little im-
portance, aud the Mexican will prob-
ably be acquitted. The case goes on
again tomorrow.

THE FAIR.

The iadies of Santa Ana and vicinity-
are busily at work decorating French's
opera house, and the big building pre-
sents a very attractive appearance. The
display of fruits, both greea and dried,
will be excellent, avA the agricultural
exhibit willalso ba fine. J. W. Schirly
is getting up a musical exhibit, which
will be interesting. At tho race track
all is bustle and life, and the fast horses
are being worked for all there is in them.
The track is fast, aud some records will
be smashed next week. Among the
Bpeedy equines that, will start in the
races are: Silkwood, McKiuney, Otto
Rex, Con, Nemo, Roy Rex, Lightfoot.
Nutford, Richelieu. Bob Mason, jr., and
Clat moor. These horses all have records
better than 2:40, and the Si!kwood-Mc-
Kiuney race will probably be the best
Been in Southern California tins mm-
Among the runners are the folloWPg
named horses that will try speed for
prizes: Bruce, Hank, Johnson, Light-
foot, Hock Hocking, jr., Four Aces, Cap-
istrano, Murphy, Bogam, Midnight,
Bridle Girl and Gambo.

The directors are mnking prepara-
tions to receive and entertain a large
number of visitors, and promise one of
the best seasons of races ever seen in
this part of the state.

SANTA ANA BREVITIES.

The Democratic club held a well-
attended meeting iaet night.

The street cars willbe running again
in a few days.

Miss M. Edwards has returned from
Manitou, Colo., where she has been
enjoying a visit.

Harry Dean and J. A. Hankey, have
returned from their camping trip to
Bear valley.

I. H. Nickerson, of Los Angales, was
in town today.

The first shipment of this season's
crop of walnuts was made today. The
shipment consisted of a carload, and
was Bent to San Francisco. The walnut
crop for this season, in this county, is
estimated as being worth $125,000,

REDLANDS.
A Wedding In Spokane?Mr. Wicks' Ex-

pensive Shot.

Redlands, Oal., Sept. 22. ?The wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Meatham
took place at Spokane Falls yesterday.
Telegrama of congratulation were sent
from this city. The couple willstart for
their home in this city on the 25th
instant.

The granite curbing, put in prepara-
tory to paving State and Orange streets,
is well under way. Fred W. Acker, the
sub contractor, has one block finished.

A peculiarly persistent miscreant has
subjected T. B. Adams, of the Sheppard
ranch, to a very outrageous persecution.
Mr. Adams has had no lees than four
valuable dogs and a Jersey cow poisoned
in the past nine mouths. He has had a
circular printed and distributed offering
a reward of $150 for the arrest and con-
viction of the criminal.

Dr. W. Phelps returned today from a
professional errand to El Oasco, necessi-
tated by the amusement-loving propen-
sities of Mr. Walter Wicks, a member of
a Bear valley surveying parry, now camp-
ing at the Singleton ranch. Wicka was
shooting a 38-caliber Winchester rifle
yesterday afternoon, and tried to see
how near he could come to a horse
standing near by, for the purpose of
scaring the animal. The horse ran, and
Wicks sent two shots after it, one of
which took effect in the muscle of the
hind leg, above the gambel joint. The
veterinary removed the ball, and the
horse willprobably recover. Fun comes
high, but we must have it.

REDONDO.
The Scots Have an Outing? Shipping

Notes.
Ricdondo Beach, Sept. 22.?The Scotch

clane, located in Los Angeles, repre-
sented by the Cochrane and the McGies
were among tho visitors at the beach to-
day. They had a social and very enjoy-
able banquet p.t the Caaino, something
that no people under the sun appreciate
with more hearty good feelifffcthau the
children of old Scotia.

The Hon. John P. Irish, accom-
panied by Mrs. Irieh and the young peo-
ple, were among the visitors here today.

The steamer Hermosa came in from
Ava'oi at 1 p. m., today, landing 21 pas-
sengers, and started on her return for
SBme port at 2:45 p. m., with 13 pas-
sengers.

The Pacific View house continues
crowded with guests.

The Brampton house continues doing
an excellent business as a lodging houße.

Mr. Williams, of the Waldeu house, is
ns busy as ever, looking after the com-
fort and good cheer of his numerous
household.

Hartel'e flower garden is about to be
enlarged to cover an area of 15 acres.
Mr. Hartel is co sanguine of the success
of hia enterpr se. from what has already
been accomplished, that he will treble
bis flower plantation.

LONG BEACH.
Local Political Feeling?Work for the

Constable?Local Affairs.
Long Beach, Sept. 22. ? The two

Democratic delegates, M. C. Holman
and E. G. Benefleld, returned from Los
Angeles today. They announce them-
selves as pleased with the nominees,
and also eminently pleased that James
Dodson, of the Wilmington districts,
was defeated for eupervisoi. A call lias
been issued by M. C. Holman and J.
Andrews, of the central committee, for
Friday night, September 30th, at 7:30
o'clock, in Pickles' ball, at which time
the Democrats of the Long Beach aud
Cerritos precincts are to nominate pre-
cinct ofticerp and to transact othsr busi-
ness. All Democrats are urged to be
present.

Ever since the raid on the Chinese
wash house last month, the officers
have had nothing in a criminal line to
do. To.lay the monotony was broken.
A gentleman of tine Oastilian blood had
ccnio in from the country to see the
town, and by 3 o'clock had imbibed too
much of the wine tbat red. So after
wandering and falling about, the elreets
for a while, Deputy Sheriff Fred Suell
kindly assisted him to the lock-up,
where he was giveu lots of room for re-
flection. It is an unusual thing, how-
ever, to see a drunken person in Long
Beach.

Bradley & Co., fruit, dealers, of Pasa-
dena, with a branch etore here, have
purchased the lots and two buildings
between the Lena villa and the Fetter-
man house, on Pine street. They now
propose to erect a two story building
shortly that willbe a credit to the town.
The building will have three stores on
the. ground floor, and a hall 50x30 feet,
and several rooms, on the upper floor.
The consideration was over $2000, which
was exceedingly reasonable. The alley
by the side of the Fetterman liouec will
be left open.

W. H. Nash, of Hesperia, lost a valu-
able mare today. The horse was turned
into Garrison's pasture last night. This
morning she was discovered with her
leg broken in several places, which ne-
cessitated shooting the animal.

The baseball club was out practicing
this afternoon. Bert Cox aud Walter
Ballock were making the players
benches today.

The gun club met last night and
transacted some important business.

Anumber of cottagers had arranged to
have a Dickens reading one afternoon
last week, but it was postponed indefi-
nitely. However, the affair should be
revived as there are several well read
ladies here and it would not fail DO be
enjoyable.

D L. Wingard went to Los Angeles
today to listen to the talk of John P.
Irish, in Hazard's pavilion.

C. Eliban closed his store today, it
being .1 Hebrew holiday,and went to Los
Angeles.

W. P. Wilson, of the board of trustees,
went to Los Angeles today.

E. Graves aud family, formerly resi-
dents of Long Beach, have moved back
from ValleyCenter, to reside here.

I. L. Fetterman went to Anaheim for
the day.

Mrs. L. W. Smith, after a visit of two
weeks, returned to Los Angeles this af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Crafts, of Redlands, re-
turned home last Monday.

E. Graves and family, from Palomar,
Mt., arrived today to "remain for the
winter.

Mrs. Warfield and the son of W. H.
Nash, of Heperia, arrived Monday.

Captain Hutchinson and family, of
lroa Angeles, arrived Tuesday, and have
taken a cottage.

R. H. Avery, oi Los Angeleß, was here
for the day.

Air. and Mrs. Bruce Cox Kenyon re-
turned this afternoon from a four days
trip to Tustic.

Alex. Aikman went to Los Angeles to-
day.

Long Beach Business Directory.
HOLMAN, THE DRUGGIST, carries the larg-

est stock of drugs and btationery. perfumery,
and makes perscriptions his specialty. Long
Beach. Cal.

WET BATHS a specialty at Alex'sbathhouse.
HARDWARE AND SPORTING GOODS ?L. A.

Bailey, corner Third and Pine streets.
FETTERMAN HOUSE, Pine st'eet near First.

Nicely furnished rooms with board; rates, $1.25
per day. Mrs. I.L. Fetierman, proprietress.

J. W. WOOD, M. D., office over Holman's
drug store.

THE ALAMITOS LAND COMPANY is offer-
inglots and acres in choice locations at reas-
onable prices and upon easy terms.

ONION MEAT MARKET, corner Piae and
iecond streets. A first-class establishment. F.
L Dames, proprietor. Cold storage.

SPEARS <fc EVEY, livery and boarding stable,
Ocean avenue and Pine street.

W. W. LOWE?Real estate, insurance and no
ary public.

SOUTH PASADENA.

The Depot Will be Kept Open?Local
Affairs.

South Pasadena, Bept. 22.?The
vexed question in regard to the dosing
of the depot at this place ie at last set-
tled. Today the office i:t being turned
over to Mr. Charles Wilson, who will
act as Wells, Fargo & Co.'s and ticket
agent. The telegraph apparatus has
been removed. While Mr. Wilson's
reign willprobably be satisfactory, the
regrets of the community will follow
Mrs. Austin, who has made a capable
and accommodating agent for the past
two years.

Mr. B. A Gamble, who jumpad off, or
was put off, the train at Pasadena, a few
day a ago, while supposed to be under
the effects of liquor, has gone violently
insane. Steps will be taken to put him
in an asylum as soon aH possible. His
mother died in England several months
ago, leaving him considerable property.

Tuesday evening the Salvation army,
from Pasadena, held a lively meeting in
the M. E. church. The house waa
crowded.

Hon. 0. R. Dougherty is stumping the
northern part of the state in the inter-
ests of prohibition.

Rev. Monroe is attending the M. E.
conference at San Diego. He willbe ab-
sent two weekß.

A. R. Graham is seriously ill with ty-

Ehoid fever, but is considered somewhat
et.ter the oast few days.
Mr. Ed Rust and family are en joying

Long Beach.
Mrs. Wm. Collier ia sending wagon

loads of peaches to the cannery at Pas-
adena every day.

Mr. E. A. Crippen has started another
largo orange orchard. Let the good
work go on.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve
The best calve in the world for cuts, braises,

soreß, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hncds, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman.

Center Pieces and Brackets
Better made and at half the price you pay for
them elsewhere at MoLeau'e, 132 Center Place.
The largest stock, latest designs, lowest prices

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS.
PREPARATIONS FOR THIS Y. M. C. A.

CONVENTION.

The Programme of Entertainments?The
Visiting Delegates Will Be Well

Caied For?News and Per-
sonal Matters.

Pasadena, Sept. 22.?The state con-
vention of the Y. M. C. A., which will
be held here October 12th to 16th,
promises to be one of the best attended
and most interesting gatherings ever
held in this state by that enterprising
body of Christian workers. The con-
vention willbring into this city about
300 delegates from till portions of the

;-.ud deserves a hearty welcome at
the liatids of our citizens. The local
women's central committee beld a meet-
ing yesterday to arrange for their recep-
tion and entertainment. The ladies of
all tho churches are invited to join
together on the first evening to tender
the convention the hospitality of
the city. Lunch will be served
at 6 o'clock, after which speeches will
be made by several local workers, and a
number of prominent, persons from
abroad will deliver addresses. Lunch
will be served every day by different
churches, as follows: On Thursday, by
First M. E. church and North Pasadena
M. E. church ; on Friday, First Presby-
terian church, Friends' church and
North Pasadena Congregational church ;
on Saturday, First Congregational,
First Baptist and Christian.

Allother churches and citizens gener-
ally who may Wish to help in the enter-
taining of tbe guests are requested to
send their names to Geo. Taylor, secre-
tary of th; association.

NOTES.

Prof. Keyes. of Throop university, is
in Ventura county ior a few days.

Members of the Pasadena lodge of
X, T., to the number of 26, attended the
funeral of E. F. Spence at Los Angeles
today.

An important meeting of the S. of
V. will be held tomorrow evening at
their lodge room.

A meeting of the executive committee
of tbe Choral society *i!lbeheld tomor-
row evening to make arrangements for
commencing active work. The Messiah
wiliprobably be the tirst, piece taken up.
and willbe given both here and in Los
Angeles during tbe holidays.

Tomorrow Company B holds its
monthly shoot, and the following day
the annual contest will take place.
Three classes of medala willbe awarded,
marksman, rifleman and sharpshooter
requiring a record of 60, 80 and 90 per
cent respectively. The medaln willcon-
sist of both gold and silver. The com-
pany has a number of good shots, and a
number of the m-dals will probably be
carried off.

POMONA.

Profitable Green Fruit Shipments?Local
Happenings.

Pomona, Sept. 22.?The Herald re-
ceived many words of commendation for
its three-quarter column report of the
Y. P. S. C. E. convention here a few
days ago, the home papera only giving
short accounts of the eamo, one eight
lines, and the other one-quarter of a
column.

GREAT FKCIT SHIPMENTS.
Returns from the shipments of green

fruits to the east from Pomona have
been coming fast for two weeks, and a
better pleased lot of deciduous fruit
growers have never been known bere
than those who have disposed of much
of their crops iv this way.

S. N. Androus reports that from the
Dole and Andrews ranch there have
been shipped 50 tons and 264 pounds of
pears. The net returns from the fruit
have been $02 a ton.

The Phelps pear orchard of four acres
yielded 23 tons, that were sent to Chica-
go in the green fruit shipments. The
pears sold for 4 and 5 cents a pound, and
the net returns have been $1486 for the
four acres.

The Golden Cling peaches, from I. E.
Woodward's place, were sent as green
fruit shipments, and netted the grower
$7.50 a tree. The trees are 7 years'
old. At that rate, an acre of Golden
Clings would be worth $750.?[Progress.

NOTES.

The Claremont public school willbe-
gin on Monday, under the supervision
of Miss Lulu Snook, assisted by Miss
Jessie Hill. The board of education has
also added this year a kindergarten
department, which willbe conducted by
Miaa Charlotte Palmer.

The Pomona men who were made
membera of the Democratic county cen-
tral committee at yeßterday'a conven-
tion, are Geo. A. Carter, Nathan Cohn,
S. N. Landon, J. H. Hathaway, ? Clare-
mont and Geo. H. Ferris.

The Democrats have nominated for
officers in this (San Jose) township the
following: For jufctices of the peace, J,
P. bailee and J. K. Diamond ; for consta-
bles, R. R. Carrion and R. A. Barke.

Colonel John P. Iriah ie to apeak here
Saturday evening next.

We reiterate that the Pacific hotel
haa a spick and span new oak-finished
'bus, not bar, as the types made it read
in thia morning's paper.

The Women's World's Fair associa-
tion will meet again on Saturday, the
24th, at 2:30 o'clock.

Miss Mary Lyman, of Bloomington.
Ills., who waa aeriouaiy injured in the
Santa Fe smaehup, reported in today's
papers, is a iriend ofMiaa Viola Marah,
of this city.

J. W. Mustard, Ontario's new dry
goods man, apent the day in Pomona.

A reception will be given by the peo-
ple of the Congregational church toltev.
and Mrs. Abbott at the home of Wm. B.
Dole, on Holt avenue, thia (Friday)
evening.

Dr. Burr informa us that he has per-
sonal knowledge of about3o Republicans
aud Democrats who are going to vote
the People's party ticket next Novem-
ber, and he believes the total vote of the
party here willbe 150 or 175.

FomoiiA Briefs.
IF YOUare contemplating getting a nice car-

riage, park wapon, puaeton or buggy, call at
Phil Stein's. He buyj directly from the fac-
tory and unde-setis all competitors

POMONA NURSERY, How and Bros., props.
Citrus and deciduous tress. (Hives a specialty.
Office, First National Bank block.

J. C. ASTON, undertaker and embalmer. The
onlyhouse in city carrying flr.t class goods from
which to select. Main street, north of railroad.

FIEST NATIONAL BANK of Pomona, O.
Seaver, president; Stoddard Jess, cashier. Capi-
tal paid up, $100,000; a general banking busi-
ness transacted.

C. C. ZILLE9& CO., manufacturing jewelers,
McComas block.

OLD PAPERS for sale at The Hkbald office.
ADVERTISE In the columns of The Hkbald.

HEAP PLENTY BIG INJUN.
They Call nn Chief Glass and Mayor

Hazard.

Chief of Police Glare, who is known
fur and wide among ihe Yuma and Mar-
icopa Indians as the Big White (. hief,
waß invaded at the central police sta-
tion yesterday morning by a delegation
of Maricopa Indians, 24 strong. They
came straight to his "oßice from the
depot, for it has not been long since ho
entertained and led a delegation which
waß in the city. They went home, and
tnu-t have told great stories of the
ppleudor of their treatment, 'file dele-
gation called on Mayor Hazard during
the day.

They have had bad crops and bring
let em of rto miniendation vouching for
their long years of good treatment of
the whites, and asking assistance for
I hem lo tide over until the next crops.
The braves in the little band are nearly
all stalwart, looking fellows, and some
of them good epecimene of physical de-
velopment. Many of them have never
been this fsr from their reservation be-
fore. They are in charge of Chief Juan
Joee, OepMina Charley, Charlie Bis-
marck, Small and Nicholas. Late last
evening two Yuma braves turned up,
and Chief Glass looks upon iucoming
trains from Yuma with distrust. They
announce that they propose to camp
with the chief for 20days, the length of
their leave of absence.

today the party willgo to Santa Mon-
ica, to iook at tho big pond. The In-
dians pay no railroad fare in this state,
and they willtake in several points of
interest while here. Any one who da-
sires to give articles of clothing and sub-
sistence to the little party, for them-
selves and families, can leave tbem at
the police station for the next few days.

LOCKED UP AS A VAGRANT.
A Los Aiigelen K<iy'« . Trip to New

Orleattg, a

The New Orleans Picayune of the 10th
instant contains the following item:

Yesterday afternoon Harry , Arkhill,
aged 10 years, was escorted m the cen-
tral station by Mr. O. B. S'anaum, of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Childien. The lad is the son of a hard-
working wom&n in Los Angeles, Cal..
and left his home some months ago. He
wanted to see the great fights in this
vity and walked and beat his way over
thousands of miles to get here.

Tbe poor mother has heard nothing
from tne boy during the seven months'
time he has been away, although she
has telegraphed to many cities. Since
the boy's arrival in this city he has been
r.tken care of by a family in the lower
district*, who wrote to Loa Angeles, but
failed to receive an answer. They then
turned the boy over to the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
The boy was locked up in the house of
refuge as a juvenile vagrant until his
paints could be heard from.
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Full of trouble
?tbe ordinary pill. Trouble when
you take it, and trouble when you've
got it down. Plenty of unpleasant-
ness, but mighty little good.

With Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets,
there's no trouble. They're made
to prevent it. They're the origi-
nal little Liver Pills, tiny, sugar-
coated, anti-bilious granules, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, tho
smallest, easiest and best to take.
They cleanse and regulate the whole
system, in a natural and easy way?
mildly and gently, but thoroughly
and effectively. One little Pellet
for a laxative ?three for a cathar-
tic. Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels are
prevented, relieved and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-
turned.

You pay only for the value re-
ceived. Can you ask more?

TENTS!
jJSssSSa Awnings, Flags,

Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers.

A W. SWANFELDT,
pSOSot Hft Street

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling ,

Crown and Bridge

W»w£r Alloperations pain-

lm ? T W j, !e < s-Ljß SET TKETH> #8.00.

Stevtiis k Sons,
Cjf V\» IKRooms IS aud 19,

MSaWsU V* 107 N. Spring st.

TO STOCKMEN!

TWENTY HEAD REGISTERED GALLO-
way cattle, bulls, cows and calves. A-

prov-d. the best range beef cattle on
easy feeders. Owing to our cloning out the
stock business the above cattle willbe sold at a
bargain. Address

OUNDA RANCH COYPASY,
8 23 lm Anaheim. Cal.

VM\}CURE.S3
J l-C M U issloris, Impotency, Varleo-
-1 II II II cele and Shrunken Parts,
II I I I J caused by self abuse I Was
I «J t3 I/ quickly restored to Full

Vigor and Developed Parts
by a simple remedy. Recipe for wh eh I will
scud (sealed) FREE to any sufferer. Address
with stamp, D. B. EMMKT, Topeka, Kansas.

' 8-3U 1m

D. J. M'CARTHY,
Of 150 N. Main st., Los Angeles,

has a resort at
SECOND AND PINE STREETS, LONG Br"ACH.

A fullline of California wines and brandies.
Wieland's beer on draught. 9-6 lm

?Skookum Root
r,rotT9 9*MZt\ Stop!
Hair KHllinn
On i'/'wA llfll'-Bald kt\->m Mak"Head*. jKt'Sl TV«

i Gives ?"? Hair
Length vjßl Srl ;
And E?<tl.. ,*fs> A»d
(strength. rffc-.W 1',r'F*f\ Glossy,
Contains Afcv.<\u25a0\u25a0* \ 1 Crows
No 'if '«d rv \

, hm
Lead ' j -All';.", ,*!) R.i;.i.<ly.
Or I'flKliTOOTw/ Will
Sulphur. [" S? \u25a0/WO r'») I Not
Is \Ai4 ' ' Sol!
A The
Purely / ,fA Most
Y,,;t'.al,le / . \:>'?- ~.«? I t l-ht-atr
Compound. / ,// M*\Jj/( '111 Wnrte.
Cures .' // ; ? : ' ;;! »
Dandruff". 1 ,/| MfflEi'ft |r rts*ar»»s
Soothes, !/''\u25a0'Vmr'if ill own
COO.S iTffH ; P
Steps (Trade Mark Urßistrrcil.) ill
aii ? Mala
ncWa. HAIRThe 11/ WAV Free
Sculp. From

I MOWER :i
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, Jl; stx,s3. Worth $3 n bottle-

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Skookum Root Hair Brower Co,
NEW YORK.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

to°^*?s Uwldwltira
B Written Guarantee

CiforoA After Use. iStf powy of.^j
"rnotogrsph" fromlHo. jGenerative 0= In

over-exertion, yonthfi.l indiscretions,? the «ces.ly«
ase of tobneco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately

load to Inflrinltv,Consumption and Insanltv. I«ut up
in convenient form to carry in the vest r?:kiU rrice

«i a package, or «for $5. With every |6"«AT;?
written auorantee to cure or tJ*
motiej. ~ent by mull to any address. qrwUMf free

In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Ofllce fopTJ. S. A.
sr,s Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SAI.B IN LOS ANGELES, CAL., BY
H. Germain, Druggist, 123 South Spring St.
Off & Vaughn, Druggists, N. E. Corner t,Ox and

Spring Streets.

FBI GAS ENCIES
{La~ IMIi ALL PURPOSES.

First-Class

; ':'~Vjjp^'*f Steady Power,
Efficiency,

Simplicity,
? L.i&. Etc., Etc.

They cost less to operate than any other pow-
er. First-class satisfaction, ('all and see en-
gine operate, or write for circular,

S. W. LUITWEILER,
200 N. Los Anareles st., Los Angeles.

8-4 3m d w

FLIES DIE
WHEN

"T. B."
INSECT POWDER

18 USED.?

Fold In 2 os. sprinkle-top tins, % lb, % lb, 1 lb
and 0 lb cans.

Atall druggists and grocers.

MOTHS
Quickly destroyed and easily prevented, by using

TARINE.
BOLD IN CANS ONLY.

£JB At all drug stores.

V. W. BRATJN & CO.,
6-22 lyr Wholesale Agents.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc
JOHN WIGMORK,

117, 119 and 121 South los Angeles Stretit

Prices low lor spot assizor will sell on install
meats.

46 1 SOUTH BPKINQ BTRBKI
Between Fourth and Fifth Streets.

Telephone 984. P. O. box 1921 7-21-1 :

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate hhould

Not Be Made.

IN THE BUPE RIOR COURT OF TH* COUNTY
of Los Angeles, suite of California.

In the matter of the estate of tuid guardian-
ship of Albert A. Benton et a 1,, minor-,

Francis M. Benton, the guardmn of the per-
sons and estate of Albert A. Benton. Josiah H.
Bcnion. Mabel H. Benton, Harrlut O. Benton.
Edwin N. Benton. Flora J. Benton and Hurbert
J. teuton, minors, hay ng illtd a petition
herein duly verified praying for an order of
s.leof real estate of said minors, for the pur-
poses therein set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the said court that
the next ofkin ofsaiti minors and allperrons in-
t'-rested Inthe estate ol said minors, appear be-
fore the superior court on Friday, the I4th day
ot October. 181)2.at 10 o'clock a. mot said da\,
at the couriror.m of tald superior court, de-
partment 2 ther. of, in the courthouse, In mid
county of I,os Angeles, state of California, to
show cause why an order should sot bo granted
to tbe said peiitiouer to sell so much of the
real eßtate of said minors as shall be neces-
sary.

Ar d that a copy of this order be published at
least once a wee* for tbrcce successive weeks
in the Los akgei.es Herald, a newspaper
printed aud published lv said county of Los
Angeles.

W. H. CLABK,
Judge of (he Superior Court.

Dated September 1(1, 1892. 9.23 4f
* NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HKREBY GIVEN THAT THE
adjourned annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Los Angeles County Land
Improvement comnsny will be held at
its office in the rooms of the California
Loan and Trust company, in the Burdfek
block, on Saturday, September 24, 1892,
at 2 pm., for the election of directors
and the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.9-lS lit H. W. STOLL. Vice President.

Los Angeles, Cal., September 10,1892. ,

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only $1.00, Strength! Vitality!

Or SEr.V-r ?; fMV .".TION. A now and only
Gold Mi di]PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUN and
physical pehii.ity, errors of
YOUTH. EXHAUSTED VITALTTY, I'ItK-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and ofMAN. 800 psgcß, cloth.
gilt; lar , Invaluable prescriptions. Only si.ooy mall, double sealed. Descriptive Prospectus,
with endorsements of fnpri crKin
tho. Press snd voluntary h-Hh h I unuitestimonials of the cured, I NOW.

Consultation in person or by mall. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOI.ABI.iKSKCJtnCY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Vdd.-oss Dr. W. 11. Pnrker.orThe Penbody MsdlGfU J Qstitutc, No. 4 Uulflnch St.,
Boston, Mass.

Tho Science or Life, or Relf-preservntlou, Is a
treasure more vttluoble than gold. Head It now,
every WEAK and NERVOUM man, and learn to
be sTKOXII.- Medical Hevieic. (Copyrighted.)

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

CAMILLE GARNIRR AND LOUIS PO-
laskl, ,s administrators of tbe estate of

l.eon Gamier, deceased, plaintiffs, vs. JosephJuliu-n, defendant.
SherllPs sale, No 18.263.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sals,
»uiider snd by virtue of an order of sale and

dec ree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of tbeSuperior Court ofthe county of Los Angeles, of
the State of California, on the 15.h day of Sep-
tember. A.D. 1802, in the above entitled action,
wherein Cam! 11c 0 arnler et al., the a bove n amod
plaintiffs, obtained a judgment and decree of
foreclosure and tale against Joreph .lullleD, de-
fendant, on the 14th day of September, A.D.1802, for the sum of thirty-two hundred two
and 04 100 dollars, gold coin, which
said deoree was, on tbe 14th day of
September. A. D. 1892, recorded injudgment book 35 of said rourt, at page 121,
Iam commanded lo sell all those certain lots,
pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying and
being in th.- city ot; los Apgiles, courtly of
Los Angeles, State of California, and bounded
and described as follows:

Lot No. one (1) of "resubdlvislnn ef lots one
(1) , three (3), five (5), seven (7), nine (9),
eleven (11) and thirteen (13), in block "L"'of
George dimming s subdivision of portions (35
acres) of lots three (3) and four (4;, block sixty
(00), Hancock's survey," as per map bearing
above title of record inbook 15, pa.'c 11 of Mis-
cellaneous Records of Loi Angeles county, and
which said map also refers to a map ofrecord
in book 9, page 11, Miscellaneous Records of
tnl> county, which said map Is entited "Map
ofG. Cummlng's subdivision of part of lots two
(2) and three (3), block 60, Hancock's survey,"
to whioh said maps and record thereof refer-ence is he'tto mado for further and more par-
ticular description.

Together with nil and singular the tene-
ment.*, hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or In anywise appertaining.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on Satur-
day, the BUi day of October, A. D. 1892, at 12
o'clock m. of that day, in front
of Lie court house door of the county
of Los Angeles, Bread way entrance, I will,
in obedience lo said ordor of sale and decree ot
foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said Judgment, with Interest and
costs, etc., to thu highest aud best bidder, for
Civli gold coin.

Dated this 15th day ofSeptember, 1892.
E. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Angeles County.
By F. C. ITann. n, Deputy Sheriff.
Graves, O'Melv.uy A Sbaukland, snd S. M.

White, attorneys forplaintiff.
9-lU 4t

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

jy J. MOCKBNHAUPT, FL'INUFF, VS.
LV« Harry X ,hors'ou, James Morgan, John
Jlumson, C. G. Compton, Lyme- *yer and
EnimaJ.Ayer wifeolI.yrnau Ayer, defendants.

Sheriff's sale, No 1(1,5b7.
Order of sale and decree of lereclosare and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and s%te, issued out ofthe
Superior Coutt of the county of l.os Angeles,
rtatf of California,on the 15tb day cf Septem-
ber, A. D. isr--. in the ah ye entit ed notion,
wherein R .1. Mockenhaupc, the aoov« named
plaiuiitt', obtained a judgment »nd decree of
tor, closure an.i sale ngaluct Harry X Thors-
ton ot al., defendants, on the 14tb day of Sep-
tember. A.D. 1892. for the sum of $2125.65
dollars. In gold coin of the United States,
whlcli said decree »?»., on the 15th day of Sep-
tember. A. i). 1892, reutirdedio Judgment Book
35 of said court, at page 123,1 am eommsuded
to v li all that cer niu lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate, lyingaud being lv tho ciiy of Los
Angeles county ot Los Aiig,l,s, state of Cali-
fornia and bi-umled and deso lbed as lollnws:
Lot fourteen (I*), block (1) one, Argeleno
Heights, recorded in Book 7, page 88. Mlscel-
laneoti- Reeoids of Los Angeles conuty; to-gethtr with all and singular the tenements,
h >el!tflmeut4 and appurteninces thereunto
belonging, or in any ws» appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given, that, en Sat-
urday, tho Bth day of October, A. D.
1892, at 12 o'clock m.,of thatday, lnfrontof the
court house door of the county of Los Angeles,
Broadway entrance, Iwill, ivobedience to raid
o-der of sa'.e and decree of foreclosure and
sale, sell tie above described property, or so
much thereof as may be neceisory to satisfy
said judgment, with luteiest aud costs, etc.,
for ca'h, sold coin of the United States

Dated this loth day of September, 1892.
E. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff of Los Aneeles County,
By F. C. HANWOH, Deputy Sheriff.
Isidore B. Dockweiler. attorney for plaintiff.

9-16 4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF 8. A. MONROE, DECRASED.
Id Notice is hereby glveu by the undersigned

administrator of tne estate oi S. A. Monroe,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claim); against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit tbe same with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first publication
of this notice, to the said administrator of the
e-tateof - A. .Monroe, deceased, at the officeof
John D. Bicknell. in the Fulton block, No. 207
New High street,city of Los Angeles, county of
l.os Anvcles. state of Cahfornla, that telug the
piace of business of raid estate, in the county
of l.os Angeles.

Dated tills 14th day of Beptemb?r. A. D.
1892. C. O. MONROE.,

916 frl 5w

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of directors of Modesto Irrigation

Dlstrlit, duly giv. n and medeon the 7th day ofSeptember, 1892, notii c is hereby given that
said board of directors will tell to the highest
and best bidder the bonds of »aid irrigation
district to the amount of fifty eight thousand
dollars ($.",8,000), bearing interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum, payable Femt-aunuaUy
on the Ist day of January end July of eachyear, on the presentation of the interest cou-
pons at the office of the treasurer of said dis-
trict.

Said bonds are issued by tho hoard of direct-
ors of Moderto Irrigation District, in accord-ance with and by the authority of an act of
the legislature of the state of California, en-
titled "An act to provido for the organization
and government of irrigation districts, and to
provide fur the acquisition of water and other
property, and for the distribution of water
thereby for irrigation purposes." Approved-
March 7,1887.

Said bouds will be sold for cash, and for not
less than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed propr sals and bids for the purchase of
sflld bonds will bo received by the »ald board
of directors at. their office in the city of Mo-
desto, county of Stanislaus, state of California,
and may bo Hddressed to or left Willi C. 8, Ab-
bott, Iho secretary of said board, at Modesto,
Cal., at unv time after the date of i his notice
aud until 2:39 o'clock p.m. ou tho 4th day of
October, A. D. 1892, at which time and pace
the said sale willbe made

said bonds willbe*each of the denomination
of $SCO, and will be negotiable In form, and
will conform in all respects to the roiulre-
mentii of said act.

The board of din ctors reserve the right toreject any orsll bids.
B ds must be sealed end addressed to thesecretary of said board, and Indorsed' "Pro-posals ior Mooe: to Irrigation ? lstrict Bonds"
Done by order of the board of directors ofModesto Irrigation District. Soptember 7 1892
n a sn?oJ.^ NX .A' caKd *EY, President.C. F. Abbott. Secretary. 9-10 25t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF LOUIS LICHTEKBERr-ER, DE .
J ceased, isotioe is hereby given by tho un-uersigiKd executrix of the lest will and

h,
8 of Hm s ",I'teubergcr. deceased, tom of, end all persons having claim*against tho said deceased, to exhibit Ihem,

"'".l?,, necessary vouchers, within tena fL" ll? nrst "üblication of this
wo

e ',.t0 tho,saW executrix, at the officeof A.w Hutton. attorney at law, in Temple blook,
JIT«/in,rol.03

~i
ty' California, the fame being

thepiac, for the transaction of the business otsaid estate, In said county of Los Anseles.Darted L-s Angeles, California, this ISth dayof September, 1892.. . M£B. EMIUKLICHTENBEBGER,Executrix of the last will and testament of, Louis Llchtenberger, deceased. 9-19-0 w


